
CARROLL COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB (CCARC)

Minutes, General Meeting 

CCPSTC ("Training Center"), Room 107
50 Kate Wagner Road, Westminster, Md.
DATE: 07/11/2022

Call to order by Pete, WV3S with greetings and introductions.

MINUTES:
Minutes of previous month's meeting posted to club mailing list at 
ccarc.k3pzn@gmail.com. 
Minutes of most recent Board of Directors meeting posted to the same. Accepted 
unanimously by membership.

OFFICER REPORTS: 

TREASURER: Andy WO3L, Present 
           Went over current club inflow and outflow.

ARES/RACES: Larry, WX3F, Not Present

TECHNICAL COMMITTEE: Andy, W03L 
                     Waiting on a response from Vertical as to when they can do the 
tower climb. 
                     Sykesville and Westminster link issue, Andy believes it is an 
audio level adjustment affecting the pl tone.

EDUCATION: Pete, WV3S 
           Not much new news, so far 3 interested in tech, 4 in general and 9 for an
extra class.

AGENDA ITEMS: KC3MKC, Dave Would like to put together a group kit build for the ARRL
EFHW Antenna.
              WV3S, Pete we have been invited to man a table at Cara on October 2nd 
at the Howard county fair grounds.
                 https://howardcountyfairmd.com/events/cara-hamfest/
              Silent key estate activity for Dave AA3DA, Pete has an updated estate 
list for ham gear that is available upon request. 

              Elections are next month, all positions are open. Please run for a 
position, we could really use the help!
              State of the club will also be given at the elections meeting.
             
              Wednesday July 13th 7:30 PM the Westminster amateur astro society is 
hosting a lecture with folks from NASA that worked on Hubble. 
              It will be at bear branch nature center.
              We had two winners for the field day raffle.



             
              New fox is available, we need a volunteer to run a fox hunt.
              Hamfest is coming up, preparations are underway, looking for 
volunteers.
       Columbia group net celebrated their 7th year on the air.

PRESENTATION: Pete, WV3S gave a tech talk on types of transformers and windings. 

Meeting adjourned at 2104

Dave, KC3MKC
CCARC, Secretary


